Rural East - June 2017
Brixworth - ASB
11 Jun: Tantree Way - report of motorbike being driven at speed, pillion passenger not
wearing helmet.
14 Jun: Swansnest area - report of vehicle being driven by cannabis smoker.
15 Jun: Recycling unit - report of alarm sounding, DDC informed.
23 Jun: Brampton Way - report of badly parked vehicle obstructing view of traffic. Officer
attended - no trace.
23 Jun: Spratton Road - report of youths on roof. Officer attended. No damage.
24 Jun: Park at The Ashway - report of youths shouting and screaming, possibly using
drugs/drink.
Brixworth - crime
07 Jun: Froxhill Crescent - entry made to premises awaking occupant. No damage, nothing
taken.
08 Jun: Pitsford Water - vehicle window smashed, nothing taken.
10 Jun: Damherst Piece - owner woken by big bang followed by laughing; hole kicked in
front door.
10 Jun: Country Park - officers detect strong smell of cannabis from persons; vehicle
searched and quantity of cannabis and unknown pills found.
07-11 Jun: Station Road - allotment shed opened, items taken.
11 Jun: All Saint’s Church - following sightings of suspicious person around the church,
CCTV shows something being taken from collection box.
10-13 Jun: Kennel Terrace - badge removed from vehicle.
14 Jun: Far Brook - forced entry to garage causing damage, motorbike taken.
14 Jun: Saxon Heights - forced entry to vehicle, items taken.
Creaton - ASB
19 Jun: Brixworth Road - report of field gate being opened.
Creaton - crime
01-02 Jun: Brixworth Road - items taken from field.
09 Jun: Court House Close - four males attempt entry to premises, disturbed by neighbour
who is assaulted.
Hollowell & Teeton
22-23 Jun: The Green - entry made via insecure doors, items taken.
Lamport & Hanging Houghton - crime
12-13 Jun: Old Road - forced entry into damaged vehicle, items taken.
Maidwell with Draughton - crime
20-21 May: Harborough Road - concrete flowerpot knocked off wall, causing breakage.
Spratton - ASB
22 Jun: Church Road - report of possibly abandoned vehicle.
Spratton - crime
01-02 Jun: Holdenby Road - items taken from insecure vehicle.
02 Jun: High Street - person seen trying door handles and entering unattended vehicles. No
damage, nothing taken.
13 Jun: Smith Street - lamb killed, believed by dog.

